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Make                  someone happy,      make just one       someone happy 

                                            
        Make just one       heart the heart you sing    to 

                                                    
One………smile that cheers you,     one face that lights when it nears you 

             
        One girl  you’re  ev   -  ry  -  thing   to 
 
  

                          
Fame,                   if you win it,         comes and goes        in a minute 

                                         
        Where’s the real        stuff in life to cling    to? 
 

                                                
Love………… is the answer,        someone to love is the answer. 

                             
Once   you’ve found her,        build your world a-round her.  

                                       
Make         someone happy,       make just one      someone happy,  

                               
        And you       will be happy too. 
 
 
 
 
 



                                         MA CHERIE AMOUR 
                                                   4/4   1234  12                                 
Intro:     CMA7 FMA7    D7sus D7   GMA7  X2      D7#5 
        La la  la la la la, la la  la      la  la  la   
 
             GMA7         C7sus           C7        FMA7 D7sus 
Ma Che-rie Amour, lovely as a summer's day  
 
  D7        GMA7        C7sus                C7     FMA7 D7sus 
  Ma Che-rie Amour, distant as the Milky Way  
 
  D7         CMA7           D7                           F7 
  Ma Cher-ie Amour, pretty little one that I adore  
 
   E7                                   A7 
You're the only girl my heart beats for  
 
  D7                                     GMA7   D7#5 
How I wish that you were mine  
 
       GMA7  C7sus                   C7        FMA7   D7sus 
In a cafe or sometimes on a crowded street  
 
   D7        GMA7                  C7sus    C7  FMA7  D7sus 
I've been near you, but you never notice me  
 
   D7        CMA7            D7                                          F7 
   Ma Che-rie Amour, won't you tell me how could you ignore  
 
   E7                                 A7 
That behind that little smile I wore  
  D7                                       GMA7 
  How I wish that you were mine           INTRO (La la la la……) 
 
  Eb7           AbMA7            Db7sus               Db7      GbMA7  Eb7sus 
          Maybe someday you'll see my face a-mong the crowd  
 
  Eb7    AbMA7       Db7sus                   Db7     GbMA7  Eb7sus 
  Maybe someday I'll share your little distant cloud  
 
  Eb7      EbMA7          Eb7                         Gb7 
   Oh, Che-rie Amour, pretty little one that I adore  
 
   F7                                   Bb7 
  You're the only girl my heart beats for  
 
  Eb7                                   AbMA7 
  How I wish that you were mine  
 
    DbMA7 GbMA7 Eb7sus Eb7  AbMA7 
La la la la  la la  la la la      la  la     la 
    DbMA7 GbMA7 Eb7sus Eb7  BbMA9 
La la la la  la la  la la la      la la la    la                                                                      
 
 


